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Summary
• A summary on OER (and COIL) projects from 
American Government POL 100 and Intro to 
Politics POL 110 courses presented at the 
CUE CUNY conference on October 29 - 30, 2020 
on the reasons why young people participate in 
civic engagement (or not).
• Overall, the OER / COIL projects engages student 
in hands-on practical understanding on the two 
types of political participation with 3 goals or 
objectives on how to be civically engagement 
within their communities.
• The instructor leads by example by sharing some 
of her civic engagement activities as part of the 
experiential learning to encourage students to be 
civically engaged.
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PART I: In Class 
Experiential 
Learning
OER / COIL / 
SERVICE 
LEARNING





Student Presentations and Class Assignments / Research: Portfolio of 
Activities, Word Press Blog, CUNY Academic Works, Experiential Learning 
off campus: Guest Speakers, Internships, Volunteer Opportunities, News 
Link Page on University Public Affairs pages, Social Media – York, BMCC, 
BCC and BMCC FB pages.
• Real World Political Participation: Mostly at BMCC, One at York, 3 At Bcc
• York – Orange The World – Fall 2019
• BMCC – Un Dec 10, 2019
• BCC – Orange The World – Fall 2018
• BCC HR Day Fall 2018
• BMCC – WTC - Spring 2018
• BMCC - City Hall – Spring 2018
• BCC – Fall 2018 and Spring 2019
• BMCC - Community Board 1 (Service Learning) Fall 2019
• BMCC Fall 2018 HR Day




Students in a BMCC POL 
100 course (spring 2019) 
were polled to find out if 
they have previously 
participated in any 
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Why vote if all politicians are the same?
If you look closely at the candidates, they are NOT the same. Educate yourself about the candidates.
Why vote if I don’t know anything about the candidates?
Educate yourself about the candidates. There are website and brochures available, as well as candidate 
forums and events where you can hear candidates express their opinions.
Why vote if I don’t know enough about local issues?
You know what affects you and your family in your community. That’s enough to help you determine 
which candidate you want to support.
Why vote if my vote doesn’t even matter?
Every vote counts! Many elections have been decided by less than 10 votes, as well as by counting 
absentee ballots after election day. The local elections are often much closer than the national 
elections, so your vote is even more important in the local and state elections. You can make a 
difference.
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Two forms of political 
participation
Activities of 
Prof. Alapo Teaching 
by example: 
“VOTE for changes”
“Be civically engaged in 
MANY activities even if
you cannot vote yet!”
• Conventional: voting / running 
for office.
• Non-Conventional: civic / voter 
education, demonstrations, 
fundraising, canvassing for 
signatures, proposing an idea 





Today Sunday November 3, 2019 I participated in the early voting in my neighborhood. 
Today was also the last day for early voting. Regular voting resumes on 
Tuesday November 5th from 6am to 9pm.
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November 2020 Election: NYC 










End goal: OER class assignments, 
exams, small group class projects = Hands on Experiential 
Learning: political participation and civic engagement
1. Who / What are local or state representatives? Community Board, Police Precinct, City
Council, Assembly Members, District Leaders, Borough Presidents, Coroner, District Attorneys and where are
they located? Create a community map of your representatives and their contact info.
2) Think about the neighborhood that you live in....what activities, organizations
are you interested in based on the community life? For example, think about a specific policy issue that you
would like to engage in within your neighborhood.
3) At the beginning of the semester, you all identified an issue or 2 in your communities or
neighborhoods. Research and find out the responsible parties, entities or individuals responsible or that
should be responsible for ameliorating these conditions and what role they should play politically in doing so.





➢ Go vote on Tuesday November 5th. 
➢ Polls open from 6am to 9pm. 
➢ Post your election day extra credit (2.5 points extra overall) to the week discussion folder 
for week 11. (with a photo of your registration card or I voted sticker If you are 
not eligible). 
➢ If you are not eligible to vote due to immigration or age status, you can still visit a poll 
site, your local board of election etc and post a picture with you visiting or find out ways 
that you can be actively engaged with a candidate or their platform on issues affecting 
your communities. 
➢ Note you will not be able to take pictures in the polling site but outside with the signs is 
good :) 
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For everyone, write a 2 page paper on the importance of voting or on 
the importance of the 5 proposals at the back of the 
ballot: ContestListPreview_9-30-2019.pdf (nyc.ny.us)
For those eligible to vote, don't forget to vote on the proposals on the 
back of the ballot: 
1) Elections 
2) CBR - Civilian Complaint Review Board 
3) Ethics and Governance 
4) City Budget 
5) Land Use
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OER / SERVICE LEARNING Experiential 
Learning: Social Justice Activism in and 
out of the classroom at BMCC – Spring 
2018 – Fall 2019.
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Social Justice 
Activism: HR Day 
Dec. 10th at the 
United Nations with 
IHRC.
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OER Social Justice Activism / Experiential Learning in the 
classroom
York College, CUNY – Fall 2019.
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OER Experiential Learning: Social 
Justice Activism in the classroom: Bronx 









Prof. Alapo and 
her OER projects 
at CUNY.
• BMCC Community is engaged in #SocialActivism inside and outside the 
classroom. #ICYMI
[https://www.facebook.com/CUNY.BMCC/posts/10161381631790361]
• Professor Uses the City as a Classroom
[https://www.bmcc.cuny.edu/wp-content/newsletters/05172018.html] (scroll down 
to middle of website).
• Human Rights 2019 UN with BMCC students - https://www.bmcc.cuny.edu/wp-
content/uploads/ported/publicaffairs/atbmcc/12192019.html
• York 2019 Social Activism - https://www.york.cuny.edu/news/professor-promotes-
socialactivism-in-the-classroom-at-york-college-cuny
• One book one college on Haiti and DR – in individual, culture and society:
http://www.bcc.cuny.edu/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/the-communicator-may-
may-20.pdf
• OER / Service Learning WP page: Word Press Service Learning Blog
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Course page for POL 100: American Government and POL 110 Intro to Politics 
created on CUNY Academic Commons on “Civic Engagement 101”
Civic Engagement 101 | Civic Engagement and Young 




NYC Board of Elections: https://vote.nyc.ny.us/html/home/home.shtml
NYS Board of Elections:
https://www.elections.ny.gov/?fbclid=IwAR2YbOTdp6BLwrS4OoAJuhQVp9-
kOzFubBdiy9fQ2cbpbdz-5oqF60YG37M
League of Women Voters NYC: https://my.lwv.org/new-york/city-new-york
15th Amendment Right to vote: https://guides.loc.gov/15th-amendment











New York, NY 10009
Email: oalapo@bmcc.cuny.edu
Faculty page:
https://www.bmcc.cuny.edu/faculty/oluremi-
alapo/
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